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. M MURCOCK& BROTHER. Pro?rct3'i

PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS
3

TJKNEB'S OPERA HOUSE,

t. ji. ciuwroRD. MAXACKn.

Friday and Saturday, Ajinl 30 anil Slay 1.

Grand Saturday Matinee.

The Teoj-le'- Favorite Show,
The Mirth ProToklng

TOST-:-DESIE-

iiuiirrr-DUMr- Tr

PASTOMISIE !

With a nost of
Incidental and Amusing Specialties
Preecnting the Screamingly Fanny

Silent Bnrleeqae
TOE WILD WEST

Buffalo Bill's Last Miss, or the Adventures of
iimn)ty uumpty among tho Indians

25 SELECT AUT1ST3 25
Oreratlc Orchestra. Military Band.

Prices na Usual
Seats on sale April 27th at Santa Fe Ticket

Office.
X. B. Don't forget the Saturday matinee

lor me cnnuren.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in tho office of register of deeds
yesterday:
"William A. Smith to A. C. Smith,

loUSJ, 27, Fifth avenue, North
Park add S100

Henry Woolmsn to Lydia Y itcy-nold- s,

lots G6, GS Laura avc. Wool- -
man's add 200

T J Sheppard to John Hermes, 117 J
ft off w end of lots C8, 70, 72, C4, CO,

and 117 J ft ofl e end of lots W, CO,

Mead avenue, Jones 2d add 1800
Henry Woolman to 1'hoda S Ear-haf- t,

lots G, 7 Laura ave, Wool-man- 's

add 200
Frances Howard to Maria Allan, lot

Sblkll, Colleco Hill 1000
Jiosa Lee Goodman to John Sullard,

hf of lots 14, 10, MoEley avo and n
hfpflotl3, Washington ave, East
Wichita 100

Geo H lllacliw elder to Frank A Ma-
son, 1,3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, blk 3,
Fairview add 1290

Mt Hope Town Co to V T and A S
Hall, lots 1 and 2, blk 29. Mt Hope 150

Gabriel HutchinSs to Sam'l I) Evcritt
beginning 188 w of of nw cor

thence w 350 ft, thenco s
241 6-- 7 ft, thence o e 350 ft, thenco
n 244 5-- 7 ft to place of beginning. . 250

Matthews & liissantz to Jno 11 1'ar-son- s.

loU 230, 232 and 234, Topeka
ave, Stafford & Wright's add 1400

E W Dean to V F Hull, lot 10, blk 3,
Mt Hope

A A Hyde to Nancy Smith, lot 49,
Fatti ave, Hyde's ave 100

F F Kershaw to Fred Buckley lots 63
and 57, Lulu ave, UjdeVadd COO

C 15 Irwin to Calvin Diehl lots 61,
63, Hydraulic av, Hydes add 700

It C Warner to W Parker, lot 53,
Douglas avc, Abbott's ad 2000

U S to U Mahoncy, nw qr, , 27, le. .
Clearwater town co to M ACarvin Its

51, 53, 55. Lee ave, Tracy & Byers
add, Clearwater 120

Lloyd B Fcrrell to Chas Geisslcr so
qrlot3blk 3. Tcrrells 4th add.... 200

W P lirenton to E L Hibargcr Its 222
224. 22C, 228, Topeka ave, Stafford
& Wrights ad 1710

B Ii ICeenan to Mark Kiesback, lots
59, 61, C3, Pattie ave, Hydes add... COO

D J Tangnev to L It Cole, lots 42, 1 J,
Ida ave, llydcs add 500

C It. Miller is in Chicago.

Tho Christian church is being repaired.

The Manhattan hotel is filled with eastern
guests.

James Fisher, county clerk of Butler,
was in the city yesterday.

C. It. Noe, editor of tho Leon Indicator,
called yesterday morning.

The tenth of May is the date given for the
minstrel ihowfor the K. F. Band.

The Water Works company is putting
the mains to the electric light works,

A good girl at A. J. Brnsicr's bouse on
Mosley avenue wants a placo to work.

There has been just ninety additions added
to Wichita since tho first of May last.

Tho strwt force is at workgradingl'ourth
avenue between Lewis and Kellog street.

John Pulerbaugh and other prominent
citizens of Hutchinson were in tho city yes-

terday.

Several prominent citizens of Harper, in-

cluding Mayor Munger, ivero in tho city
yeserday.

George Finliy, who on his insurance
rounds never forgets Kansas policits, was in

tho city jotcrJay.
Tho Itev. W. F. Harper is expected home

from his California trip in lima to occupy
his pulpit on Sunday next.

Mr. O. C. Daisy has put n now sprinkler
on the streets, mado by Studebakcr Bros.,
Indiana. It is n daiy, suro enough.

Tho soliciting committee of tho G. A. It.
fair, of which II. D. Heiserman is chairman,
has fallen into a state of innocuous desue-
tude.

Johnny Kennedy sustained a very severe
cut in tho thigh Monda3-- night whilo'fooling
with an open knife In company witli other
bsys.

Miss Mary Garvcr found a Knight Tem-

plars charm which tho owner can have by
calling at her home at 449 North Market
street.

"There wero fewer brawls in the city last
Monday than 1 ever saw before when there
was such a crowd bore," said an officer yes-

terday.

The members of the Art Club aro requeu-

ed to bo at the Itivcrsido Park promptly
at 4 p. m. next Thursday, prepared for
sketching.

Mr. Geo. S, Fisher, of Topeka, tho new
secretary of tho Y. M. C. A., of this state, is
expected to arrive in tho city y. It w ill
bo hi first trip to tho Cream city.

The Odd Follows executive committeo
reports a very successful financial ending of
tho anniversary ball. Enough was taken in
to pay all bills and leave a balance.

Somo Newton folks took advantage of
tho low rates during tho Odd Fellows anni-

versary to come to Wichiti to bay lots, but
their gait was far too slow to catch on.

In an accident which occurred on the C,
B. A Q., in Illinois, Sunday, tho Chicago
Tribune says Miss L. Briggs of this city,
had her head badly cut and was seriously
injured.

All tho boys were asking Bishop Garrison
yesterday when be was going to enter tho
pulpit. He thinks he won't start out as
long as Garrison's addition holds up and the
canning factory pays.

Among the guests at tha Mahattan yes-

terday were noticed Messrs. It. B. Belgrave,
agent of tho Grace Hawthorn company; J.
B. Brown and John Peterbaugb, Hutchin-
son; Geo. Finley, Fort Scott; G. D. Thomp-
son, Harper.

Through judicious real ettato transactions
conducted mainly by Charley Walker, the
Episcopal congregation of this city is in a
belter financial condition than any other
congregation of that denomination in the
state. So much for tho AVichita boom.

Niederlander's grocery store on Douglas
avenue between Topeka and Emporia, was

sold yesterday by P. V. Ilealy, real estate
agent, to a gentleman who is comparatively
a stranger, but whoso name could not be
learned. The building is twenty-fiv- e feet
front and brought $12,500.

Tho piles aro all driven for tho bridge
across tho little Arkansas at Oak street Yes ,
terday work wi commenced in raising the
spans. It is thought that it will be rwdr
for use bj the middle of next week. In the I

.
meantime work in tho Davidson addition i:. ,

progressing rapidly and it is proposed to j

have th drive on that side ready for tho I

turnouts soon. I

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

The Marriage of Miss Mattie
R. Bradshaw to Mr. Grant

A. Hatfield.

Handsome Reception at the Bradshaw
Rural Mansion The Guests,

Toilets and Decorations.

Wedding of Miss Lizzie Mead and Mr.

G. W. Bartholomew.

Tho broad portals of Mr. and Mrs J. F.
Bradshaw's hospitable home, three miles

south of this city, were thrown open yester-
day noon to about thirty guests, who
thronged tho spacious parlors of the fine
rural mansion to witness the ceremony and
attend tho reception following the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Mattie It. Bradshaw
to Mr. Grant It. Hatfield, brother of Hon
ltodalph Hatfield of this city. Tho fino
country residence was handsomely and ap
propriated decorated. Tho windows and
mirrors were decked with wreathes of ever'
greens and natural flowers.

Tho bridal party stood beneath a bower
of bloom, from tho center of which hung a
beautiful marriago bell, from which hung a
largo B, and H. outlined in artificial roses

Tho brido and groom wero attended by
Miss Minnie Abbatt and Mr. W. W. Toy.

THE EHIUAL KOBE.

Tho bride wore an exquisite wedding robe
of rich whito crossgrain si!k, falliug away in
panels on either side of a shining princess
train of heavy pearlwhite dutchess satin
sweeping tho floor in unbroken folds'
Across the front drooped graceful folds of
wcb-lik- o dutchess lace combined with point
and adorning tho sides of tho robe
with a jabot. The corsago cut
hcart-Ebap- in the neck was
mado with a beautiful collar of silver bro- -

crade, overlaid with laco and caught up
with a handsome pearl pin. Two simple
pins confined the light mists of tho tulle.
which fell in puffs to the end of tho train,
adding a rare touch of beauty to '.ho robe.
In her hand she carried a large boquet of
natural flowers. Her tall, graceful figure
and tresb, blooming cheeks lent an air of dig-

nity to her person, and a flutter of admira
tion ran through the assemblage as she en-

tered the parlor.
Tho bridesmaid wore pink satin, with

batiste clairo laco front, with applo blos
soms, and she carried a boquet of flowers.

rs tho bridal party entered tho parlor, Prof.
Vrnold played tho bridal chorus of Lohen

grin, whilo they took their allotted places.
As the music died away, Itev. J. D. Hewitt,
of tho Presbiterian church, stepped
before tho expectant brido and groom
and pronounc.d tho marriago service in a
beautiful and impressive manner, conclud-
ing in measured tones with tho solemn in
junction: "What God hath joined together
let no man put assunder."

At tho conclusion ot tho ceremony, tho
piano, under the touch of Prof. Arnold's
fingers, soundad the march from Norma, as
the guests, after offering the customary con'
gratulatlltns were ushered into tho dinner
room, ivliero ono of the handsomest tables
ever seen in this city was spread with a most
exquisite repast.

In tho center was a floral pyra
mid of rare beauty. On one side of tho
pyramid was a haedsomo vaso filled with
flowers, and on tho other a silver fruit dish
laden with tha same fragrant burden
Threo magnificent wedding cakes
wero ranged along tho table with dishes of
fruits and tempting viands intervening. Tho
dinmr was superb and after their invigorat-
ing ride of three miles through tho garden
spot ot cedgwick county, tho guests wero
ready to do it justice.

TLo wedding presents wero extremely
handsomo and filled a wholo room but our
representative WE3 unablo to get more than
a partial list:

rnKSESTs.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Bradshaw, French

china chamber set.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Beal, piece of hand

mado real lace.
Mr. Stinson, box of embroidered hand-

kerchiefs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sullhan, fino Am-bcrn- ia

fruit dish, silver mounted.
G. W. Bartholemew and Miss Lizzie

Mead, dozen Bohemian cut glass tumblers.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosbacher, silver

cako basket-M- r.

and Mrs. E. A. Huse, frosted glass
vase and silver stand.

Mary II West, handsomo Amberina wa-

ter stt and tray.
Minnie Abbott, lillipution mantlo clock.
S. 1). Stover, II. J. Israel and It. A.

Smyth, set of silver knives and fjrks.
John It. Gibbons, Renfrew Canada, whito

china tea set.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Sullivan, French

china card receiver, set in silver, also set of
hand-painte- d French china plates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Paltorf, Amberina
water pitcher.

M. Jack, porcelain flower basket and pair
of porcelain figures.

W. W. Toy, silver picklo dish.
A. J. and Mrs. Voilot, set of tablo nap

kins.
Geo. L. McXeal and sister, silver spoon

holder.
AV. G. Hcllar, E. L. Hibarger, C. H.Poole

and F. A. ltusscll, bronzo framed mirror
and chandelier combined.

William Atkinson and Stevo B. Franklin,
wine colored cut glass fruit dish and silver
fruit spaon.

John II. Reynolds, set silver fruit knives
in velvet case.

Clara A. Davidon, lace handkerchief.
Mrs. F. Davidson, embroidered chair

tidy.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Helm, fine glass fruit

dish, silver stand.
Mr. and Mrs. Itodolph Hatfield, silver

butter di.--h and tablo bell.
Master l'oddy Hatfield, fruit spoon.
Dr. and Mrs. McCullough, silver spice

castor.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bentlcy, silver dessert

set.
Mrs. Todd, boquet natural flowers:

The groom, to tho bride, the following bill
of sale:

Know all men and women by these pres
ents, that I, G. A. Hatfield, in consideration
of loyal love, womanly honor, and conjugal
obedience, to mo this day pledged till death
us doth part, do hereby sell and convey,
and by theso presents have sold and con-

veyed to my beloved wife, Mattie It. Hat-

field, ono bay fiHey, 4 years old, named
"Little Casino."

Witness my hand and goodness of heart
this 27th dvr of April, 18S0.

G. A. ILVTITELD.

Arthur McAlckcr, pluh jewelry case.
Allen MeXicker and sister, camp rocker.
Among tbo guests present, one half of

whose names tho reporter was unable to get,
were: Hon. Itodolph Hatfield and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. O. II. Bcntley. Mr. and Mrs. er,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs.
Ch&s. Mossbacher, Mr. and Mrs. Helm, Miss
Clara Lynch and other young ladies, Mrs.
Scott Beal and family, Mrs. Dobson, Dr.
McCov, Mr. Lampkin and family, Mr. and
Mrs. "Wilt, Mr. and Mrs. AVest, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Bradshaw, et al.

Tho happy pair, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, Geo. Bradshaw, left last eTcmng for a
month's tour to California. The EiGUt ex- -
tends congratulations, and withes them bon
voyage.

"J 'V11 f3

That I do some wili extravagance
of loT6 ; pabjjc; ma tho foolish world,
which knows not tenderness, will think me

mad."
Mrri4 At tha rtiidcBce of the bid!

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Head, in this city,
yesterday, at 1 p. m., by the Rev. J. D.
Hewitt, George W. Bartholomew and Lizzie
A. Mead, all of AVichita.
"So learn ye, whose tows are plighted,
That hearts are one wnen ineyre united."
The ceremony was witnessed only by a

few intimate friends and relations of the
bride and groom. After a lunch, which
was partaken of by all present with hearty
cheer, the newly pledged pair took the train
for a several week's trip to the Pacific coast
and its principal cities and points of interest,
they intending to stop several days at Santa
Fe, and other New Mexico towns all, in
their happy flight to the setting tun.

The bride, who b tho eldest daughter of
Mr. Mead, was, in her modest, hut rich at-

tire, as beautiful as the bloom of a spring-da- y,

whose soft light fell upon her bright
and earnest face, and as sweet as the frag-

rance of the flowers of her trousseau. A
happiness born alone of soul-conte- shone
in every feature as the friends of her girl-

hood crowded about with their congratula-
tions.

It is said that over all men hangs a doubt-
ful fate, but tho Eagle has no hesitancy in
predicting for its friend, George Bartholo-
mew, a life supremely blessed, with the loyo

of tho gentle being whom ho yesterday
Towed to cherish and protect, ever and all
his own. Love:
'"Tis the caress of cv'ry thing;

Tho turtle-dov- e;

Both birds and beasts do offerings bring
To 3Iighty love:

'Tis th' angel's joy; the god's delight;
Man's bliss;

'Tis all in all: without love, nothing is."

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND.

That nine-wor- d telegram addressed to tho
editor of tho Eigle and signed S. It. Peters,
is mighty interesting reading. Tho dis
patch is short, but full of consolation. It
means that one hundred thousand dollars of
available funds are in sight, with which to
commence the erection of the government
building on the Eagle block, front south and
east, back door thirty feet from the EaqleS
mailing room. AVe congratulate our worthy
congressman and both senators. AVo con-

gratulate tho people of AVichita, and we
will tako a small space of feeling good our-sel- f.

GOOD FOR COL.W1CH.

Geo. AV. Steward and C. F. Hyde came
in yesterday from Colwich with tho three
petitions, each signed by sixty-fou-r names,
and all resident s, certified to by
Mr. Steward. As the boys would express
it, "bully for Colwich," which by this ac
tion has evinced a genuine spirit of enter
prise not only, but that her people appreci
ate tho advantage of building up a great
city at AVichita, where for grain, hogs, cattle
and all other produce of this valley, will
find a market at Kansas City or Mississippi

river prices.

THE WATER WORKS.

An Eagle reporter called upon General
B. B. Eggleston, superintendent of tho water
wotks, j'Csterday, and inquired of him if his
business was booming with everything elso

in AVichita. Ho replied in tho affirmative,

and said the daily consumption now was

about 500,000 gallons. He said tho company
expected to bo asked by the city to extend
their mains in tho northern part soon, as
they had already done in regard to the
southern portion. Ho said tho company
now had 900 taps and 00 consumers. Taps
aro being put in at tho rate of thrco per d4y.
Yesterday they were tnppiig fur the electric
plant at the Santa Fo depot. About two
miles of main will bu Iai.1 in tho southern
portion of town a3 soon as pO".bV, an I ery
soon about the sim.i miiouM. would be
called for in the nort'i.

The new reservoir 7ill bo compkud i:i

about two week,, which 'will enablo the
company la supply 50,000 pple with
water.

PAPEK MILL. AT CERBV.

Tbo article that a prxared in tho Eagle
somo d.iys ago, concerning tLo possibility of
starting a paper mill in Wichita or vicinity,
proved to bo a pointer for the titizens of
Derby. It cnused them to investigate their
own facilities for starting up an industry of
that sort, and tako measures that may result
in tho establishment of a paper manufac-

tory, An engineer who examined their fa-

cilities for water power, sas that by dig-

ging a rftco one mile in length, a full of
eleven feet can be obtained abavo high wa-

ter mark. Tbi was sufficient encourage-

ment for somo of tho business men of that
town to look up tho chances fur getting up
a stock company, provided a good man
could bo secured to manage tho affair. A
committeo of three, of which Mr. II. C.
Tucker, a banker of that town, was chair-

man, visited Mr. Kanouse.a wholesale paper
dealer in this city, lor tho purposo of gain-

ing information concerning tho matter. In
reply to a question, Mr. Kanoue told the
csmmittoo that it would tako nearly fjrty
thousand dollars to put up a paper mill,
with tho best machinery. It would at least
tako this much to be prepared to make pa-

per equal to tbo eastern manufacturers.
Tho committee was advised to never attempt
the affair at all unless they should turn out
product equal to any mill in the United
States. If tho water power were sufficient

there are all the facilities here to insure the
successful operation of a first-cla- ss mill.

Mr. Kanouso sajs ho has gained the secret
of making tho "champion butcher paper."
It is mado of rye straw, and at present tbero
arc onlv two mills in the United States that
are able to make it. Ho is willing to as-

sume the supcrintendency of a mill in this
section and mako the new and valuable
paper.

THE HIGH SCHOOL..

There are six members in tho graduating
class at tho high school this year. They
are as follows: Misses Laura Woodcock,
Belle AA'ells, Mollio AVilson, Nettie Uattan
and Ida Guthrie, and Mr. Harry C. Dunbar.
Tbey all have taken the English course, but
some, however, have read considerable
Latin. Tho class as a wholo is pronounced
by tho principal as being one of unusual
merit. They seemed to have learned long
ago that there is no royal road to knowledge
but patient work by the midnight lamp is

indispensable
Although commencement is over a month

ahead all eyes are turned to that occasion.
Arrangements are being mado for it. The
thing that most disturbs the graduating
class is the final performance. It has not
been determined where tho exercises will be
held but most probably not at the high
school building as there is no room large
enough to accommodate the crowd.

COLE'S BIO SHOW

One of the most sensational acts ot the
unusually thrilling programme presented by
Manager . W. Cole, this season, is the
mid-a- ir feats of the Silbon family, who, for
several years, have been recognized as the
premier gymnasts of the country. It is safe
to say that no such g leap as is
that of Master Eddie Silbon, who plunges
from tho apex of the canvas to the out-
stretched hands of his brother, who swings
picturesquely on a trapeze bar below, has
ever been seen in any age or country. The
Silbons are justly termed tbe "four human
meteors." Their standing challenge of $10,-00-0

has never elicited a reply from any con-

temporary aerial artists.
The elephant will be here May 15.

POLICE COURT.

Simon Kebol, Tom Harris and AVHliani
Kelly were all banished to the stone pile for
drunkenness, and the latter for the addi-

tional charge c! being disorderly.
Richard Doe paid his $3 for a plain

drunk.

Mrs. Lv T. Ewen. of New Torfc CStr.
joined her butband yesterday, who ha been
in us cjij tor some use inng aner b
mlwtate jarert its.

THE UREAT PAIR.
To the Editor Dally Easle:

The Fair, under the auspices of Garfield
Post and the Woman Belief Corps, will
open on Tuesday the 4th day of May and
continue four days, closing on tho 7th with
a ball. The prospects for a great success is
nattering, every business house in the city
that has been visited by our committee haye
donated valuable articles; about six hundred
ladies who have been visited by the Belief
Corps havo contributed nice edibles and
beautiful fancy work; all have shown a lib
eral spirit and the Grand Army Fair has
every prospect of eclipsing all like enter-
tainments em held in Wichita, commenc-
ing Monday morning, May 4th. Teams
will call at your houses for the purposo of
collecting all articles contributed, those who
can deliver their articles will please notify
the secretary at court house. A few of the
many articles donated and by whom, are as
follows:

Secretary and book case, $70, Kansas
Furniture Co.

Gold-heade- d cane, $20, AVm. Kassell.
Club house grip, $10, Hollowell & Doran.
Tilting water set, $30, Edward Vail.
Statuary, "Last Shot," $30, E. J. Foster.
Eight-da- y clock, $10,Chas.Mossbacker.
Hog, $25, Lee Taylor.
Something nice, $25, Johnson "the

butcher."
Single buggy harness, $23, Southwestern

Carriage Itepository.
Gasoline stove, $24, Butler fc Fisher.
Child's stove complete, Butler & Fisher.
Hog, S25, M. Stewart.
Saddle, $25, McComb Bros.
Brown's cultivator. $24, F. G. Smyth &

Sons. .
Hog, $15, Mrs. Stcenrod.
Town lot, $100, U. D. Heiserman.
Town lot, $100, E. P. Ford.
Among other thing, there will bo a $300

gold watch voted to tho most popular
banker; a gold watch to tho most popular
lady; a gold-heade- d cane to tho most popu-
lar lawyer; tho same to the most popular
alderman; tho same to tho most popular
railroad agent, and a great many other
things too numerous to mention. Onr com-

mittee aro still on tho war path, and will try
to visit most of you before the week is over.

Ilespeclfully,
Murray Myers, Sec'y.

SEVENTY-ON- E THOUSAND TWO HUN-
DRED DOLLARS.

Did anybody tako the pains to foot up tho
total of tho real estate transfers yesters as
appeared in the Eagle yesterday. Seventy-on- e

thousand two hundred dollars for ono
day's operations probably was equaled by
no town in the west, certainly not in Kansas.
Wichita is not only the biggest town in
Kansas when it comes to her daily commer
cial transactions, but no other city can be
gin to show such a boom, measured by her
"ggregato " reaf cstato transactions. Will
the Kansas City-Time- s please stop its gov-

ernor racket and pay closer attention to our
real estate figures?

BLIND BOONE.

Tho entertainment given last night at the
Presbyterian church by Blind lioono was
well attended. All had read of the famous
musician, and many had heard him tho one
class expected a musical feast and tho other
was certain of it. Long before tho entertain-
ment commenced ono could see anxiety

upon every countenance.
AVhen Boone first appeared it is safe to

say that many of those who had novcr seen
him wero not favorably impressed. The
continuous motion of his body, backward
and forward, causes an unpleasant fieling
to arifo until it is overcome by tho superior-
ity of the music. Like tho orator who has
faults, but who is able to overcome them,
beeomis more effectivo becau-- o of his fault.",
o with Boone. The constant nod that

at first is so unwelcome could almost bo
translated as being an ornament where he
has had but a half a chance toexibit his real
merit. The iej that dance away are made
almost to staro at him before he has com-

pleted his first selection. To say that any-

one who has a speck of music in bis soul
was highly entertained and went homo hap-

py is putting it mildly too mild indeed.
He is certainty a freak of nature.

To prove his musical memory, his mana-ag- cr

asked that somo ono play a piece on
tho piano, and much to tbo supriso of many,
said Boono would reproduce it. At tho re-

quest of all present. Prof. N. AV. Sickner re-

sponded with a difficult selection.
Haying finished, "Boone" played it through,
but in tho most difficult parts followed the
air only. Ho represented almost every in-

strument of music, from the violin to the
bass drum, on tho piano. Ho also imitated
a tornado and did it excellently, as was at-

tested by tho hearty cheers ho received. A
little girl, who sang some pieces, is a good
vocalist, and added much to tbo entertain-
ment.

LAWN TENNIS.

Lawn Tennis bids fair to becomo the most
popular out-do- sports for tho coming sum-

mer. Of courao boating will come in for
Its share, but it can be used when tenni"
would bo out of the question, and hence will
not trespass upon its time.

The organization of a club of young men
has already been started. Tho officers usual
to any organization have been elected, and
as soon as tho grounds havo been leveled
and marked off, the field captains and other
officers necessary in the progress of the
game will be selected.

No special costume has been decided upon,
but all will wear flannel shirts, and such as
nave tho physical developments will wear
close-fittin- g knee pants.

Tho ground which havo been selected
aro on tho east sido of North Emporia avc-nu- e,

between Pino and Oak streets, which
havo been secured at a small expense. No
name has yet been given to the club. The
first game is to bo played on next Friday
evening.

The officers of tho club aro Paul Ozane,
president; C. L. Robinson, secretary, and G.
W . Heller, treasurer. Other members are
Messrs. Harry West, F. A. llnisell, B. B.
Cushman, E. Dillett, L. D. Washburn, a
H. Pool, Charles Miller and J. E. Hum-
phreys.

The above eleven are the only ones who
have yet joined, though ibirty-flv- o or forty
have declared their intention of
doing so. The necessary nets,
rackets, etc for two courts have been re-

ceived, but many more courts will be pro-

vided as the later accessions demtnd.
Several private courts have been set up

and the pUycrs are becoming rapidly prc--
fecient in the game. Besides the above it has
been learned that there is now a club for
young married people being organized,
which will be under the management ofMrs.
Jack Lindermouth.

Bro. Mr&socx. I am all at sea this
morning. I knew Sunday that I was at
Clearwater and preached to two very intel
ligent audiences and yesterday I was sure of
the same thing as I came up on the morning
train, but upon reading in this morning's
Eaglx that "the ReV. B. S. Garrison
preached ia Clearwater, etc" I haye about
concluded that "things is not what they
teem." I am net quite sure whether this
last cold wave is this winter, last winter or
next winter. I have no doubt that our friend
B. S. of the canning factory will he gratified
at the Eaolk's notice, but I fear for the lots
of identity and the Rip A'aa Winkle effect
upon two of the Garrison family atones.

Respectfully,
Brr. A. E. Gaskuox.

Tbe members of the Wotsasa Belief
Corrs ara reccssted to meet at the residence
oftbepreadect.Mrs.Iu K. Woccock, tha;
aiteraooa for the purpose of eocpleiisc ar--j

foetitG.A.S.ir. I

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The prize contest and elocutionary enter-

tainment last night at the opera house was
certainly a very creditable performance.
The contestants showed marked self control,
and accurate drill in the elocutionary art.
The contest was so close that no doubt the
judges experienced trouble in deciding who
should be rightly named the successful one.
For some reason the decision of the judges
was not made public.

The three-a- ct drama "Rebecca's Tri-

umph," was a decided success. Miss Lil-

lian Brandon, as Meg, a vagrant, sustained
her part in a most creditable manner. She
has a rich, full voice, and plays the emo-

tional with great success. Miss Clarissa
Colemen, a spinster; Miss Lottie Butler,
deserves special mention. The quaint Ka-

tie Connor, an Irish girl Mr. J. C. Bran-do- m

seemed to be a favorite with the
crowd.

It would bo unfair to compare this per-

formance with trained professionals, but we

frequently see troups whose acting on tho
whole is by no means as creditable.

Miss Brandom deserves great praise for
the outcome of last night's performance.
Wichita may be truly prcud of her the-

atrical ability. Tho large audience of last
night will bo greatly increased whenever
Miss Brandom chooses to appear again.
Bounds of applause greeted the many strik-

ing features of the play.

PERSONAL..

H B Nickerson, superintendent of tho
Santa Fe, was in town yesterday.

Mis3 Jackson and Miss Peterson, of
Newton, who have been hero a few days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, receiver of
the land office, left tor homo last evening,

Father Casey leaves this morning for
the Catholic conference, touching the divid-
ing of the diocese and tho location of the
new Episcopal see, which convenes at Leav-

enworth
Misses Agnes Lynch and Mary er

left by train for Kingman last eve-

ning to join Willie Lynch and others who

had gone on by wagon. They havo a com-

plete camp outfit along, and will proceed by
wagon to Sun City, where Miss Lynch has a
claim which she will inhabit for a while.
They propose to have a regular high time.

GRACE HAWTHORNE.

This charming emotional actress will make
her first appearance in this city on Monday
night next, at tho opera house. lie reper
toire will embrace "Tho New Camille,"
"Oliver Twist" and "East Lynne." Miss

Hawthorne has just finished a brilliant en
gagement at tho Gillis opera house, Kansas
City, and returns from a phenomenally suc-

cessful tnur of tho Pacific coast. She is an
emotional star of great merit, and comes
supported by a powerful company who have
been associated constantly with her for tho
past two years.

MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

On Monday last there appeared before
'Squire ATalkcr one Richard Roe, who plead
guilty to having charge of a joint at tho
corner of Fifth and Douglas avonues. Tho
usual $100 fine and thirty days were admin-
istered him.

The cases of tbo stato against James L.
Moore and August AA'agner, for running a
slaughter house so near the city limits as to
make tho odor arising therefrom very of-

fensive, havo been commenced in 'Squire
Thomas' court, but were continued until tho
28lh.

Tho new fountain In Captain Smyth's
yard attracts tho attention of tho passers-b-

Mr. Flagg says sho price for which bis
foundry corner was sold is really $15,000.
Ho also sold another pieco of his land in

that neighborhood for $500.

L. M. Beck, cashier of tho Ilillsboro Na-

tional bank of Illinois, a friend of G. II.
Blackwelder, mado us a call yesterday. Mr.
Beck is out simpl; to tako a look at our
country.

There w ill bo a rehcrsal of tho first and
second acts of Araorita at the opera house

A full attendance is required with
all thoso concerned, orchestra, soloists and
choruses.

A letter roceiyed yesterday from Commo-

dore AA'oodman conveys tho Intelligence
that thn AVichita crowd now on the Pacific
coast hac commenced to long for tho
Happy A'alley. His letter wa? dated Napa
Springs.

Chas. A. Crane, for sixteen years postmas-

ter at AVashington, Illinois, called yesterday.
Ho expects to become a resident of AVichita.
We havo found this a troublcsomo town for
postmasters but wo hope its just tho placo
for

Henry Lyons foreman of the Santa Fe ex-

tra gang camo up from Mulvano yesterday
morning and began laying new steel north
of tho union depot. Ho will lay new rails in

the yards in the city and remoddlo them in

accordance with tho plans for the new
depot.

To the Klltor of the Eaglr.
Tho young ladies of tha W. C. T. U.

tender a vote of thanks to all thoso who so
kindly assisted them in their entertainment
at their rooms Monday evening and to the
Kansas Furniture company for the use of
chairs upon that occasion. By order of
committee.

Jlr. Peter Getto received a dispatch yes-

terday afternoon from St. Elmo, Colorado,
announcing the deatb, by suffocation in a
mining shaft, of Sverin Grieser, a former
resident of Lincoln township, in this county,
and known to many of the older settlers.
LTij wife sent the dispatch. Mr. Getto and
Mr. Bizants, we believe, were interested with
him in the mine in which he lost his life.

Four new telegraph offices were opened
on tho Eagle line yesterday, at Colwich,
Maise, An Dale and ML Hope with all new
operators who nearly wore the manager of
the central office at this point out with ques-

tions and cries for directions. The Eagle
congratulates its friends in the towns named
on the fact that the whole world is now
their own.

The west side will surely be suppled with
sufficient hotel accommodations as toon as

the two new ones, now in process of con-

struction, are completed, in addition to those
already en the ground. The frame work for
the Riverside is up. It is full two stories,
and when completed will be a tasty build-
ing, and well arranged for hotel purposes.
Near by is tbe foundation for another,
which is beicg built by John Garrison. It
will alto be well built, and both buildings
will be a credit and add a great deal to the
appearance cf AVrst Douglas avenue.

bFZCIAJ, NOTICES.

Vox Balo.
Swet potatoes and all kinds of plants at

$2X0 per thousand. F. Peachy, City
Gardens, en South Fourth aTesce. dlfT-6-t

Lsaltr.
Four thousand feet pise bard and scant

ling for zale at a bargain. CaH atSlOEart
First street. clS7-- 2.

FcrBal.
Fourteen cheap lots oa Harry street, be

tween Topka and Esaporia avenust; twelve
lots, 23x150, two lots, 40x!50; prices, S1ZXL

Call at 611 South Market street. 1S7--K

One of the inert picture fraset ever made
in the dty it on exhibition at the "Fair" to
day. It will dcooraU the walls cf C.

e residenos. lST-- lt

BaiUcra Xatcrlal.
We wake a specialty of lime, hair,

and cexsest, and invite baSders, contractors.
plastsrersacd masocs togrreusa calL Pop--'

kiss A Waster, coreer Seettstf atd Wte&iu.
Tilsps- -i 86. W7--6t

Friday April 30, at 4 p.m.,

We will give

300PAPERD0LL

BED ROOM MD

PARL'R FURNITURE SETS,

And to every fifth Child in

line we will give a nice Book

or Chair. This is for little

Girls 4-ye-ars of age.

As this is for Girls of that

age only please remember.

You can see them in show

window.

NEW TOEK STOEE,
M. KOHN & CO.,

Stove-Woo-

AVo haro a nice, dry, oak wood, already
split and ready for use, which we will de-

liver to any part of tho city for f2.76 per
cord. In can bo burned In ordinary coal
itovoi by putting a piece of tbeet iron in
bottom of grate. Popkijj & Walser, cor-

ner Second and Wichita. Telcpbono 84.

Pet AnlmaUtand Bird.
W. O. McConncll fancier and importer

of fine tinging and talking bird and pet
animalt will open on or about tbe fint day
of May, at S05 K&it Douglat avenue, wilb a
fine ttock. All lotcri of pot aro cordially
invited to tho opening. 137-- lf

Pet Animals and Birds.
W. G. McConnell fancier and importer

of fine tinging and talking birdi and pet
animals will opn on or about the flrtt day
of May, at S05 Kut Douglat avenue, with a
fine ttock. All loven of pet are cordially
in7ited to tho opening.

lioom ior a dozen more. Call and tee for
yourtelf at Stcinbauter-Merkl- e Supply Co.

The buiiett placo in town. Steinbauser-Merkl-o

Supply Co. dl20-t- l

Attention Farmer I Thoe looking for
reliable late potatoct will pleaie call and ex-

amine our ttock, tuch at Mammoth Pearl,
Peacbblow, Rurbankt and late Kotc. (i and
10 bushel lots at reduced rates at Steinbaui-er-Merk- le

Supply Co. d!30-t- f

For bargains in farms tee Cox & Stanley,
at 23G Main ttreL dl23-t- f

Butler Butter Cutter. The Tery finest

creamery roll butter, only 25 cents per
pound. Try it at Stelnbauier-Merkl- e Sup-
ply Co.

Money can be bad of tbe Davidson Loan
company n long time and at lowest rat of
interest. Office in Citizens bank, Y Icbita,
Kanias. 122-t- f

Potnrt.
One of the verv best restores in the coun

try, sven miles west, on lb Cowskin, plen-

ty shade and rar.ninwater,borte and cattle
received. Inquire of O. Martinson on the
west tide and of ". Martinson sear the pas
ture. w5-- dlS3:

A Bars Cbancs.
I will now offer for thirty days my entire

bottling business, glattwtre, bar supplies,
etc, will alto dote out my itockofdgart,
pipes and smokers articles, in lots to tuK th
purchaicr, from one box to tbe whole stock.
and at tbe very lowest prices. Dealers
and consumers take notice. Tbe reason
lor telling is this: I bare concluded to Jla
my ceizbbors in buildics; a nice thre story
building at my pretest location and before
movisg and locating the busiaet cutewbsre

I make this offer. Call at 23, corner ot

Mam and Secotul itrerf. Wichita, Kas.
IJO-Ies- o Prrxm Garro.

Special Barsra-cs- .

Ws have on ot the best bargains ever d-

Corner lots in one of lis most desir-ab- ls

additions Is tows cheap without any
money down to parti's tiat wS build at
once oa tben. At Bayley Bros. 113 'orti
Market t-- VSJA

Telephone your onJers t
Hlbarjer sack or Ilvcry. TV

Cox A Sunley have sos nr bargaaa
in resident and hessea property m this
city. For tbe jsrtxf call at tieir oSoc, 236

Maiartreet. U-t- f

Parties in search c! real estats wul a4
sae special bargains at Bayley Bros. IIS
North Market tt.

Some peopJ are eoapiiicta!ost doll

tan. cAtsr.r; cf the kisd at Stsseiasss-MU- e

Scpply Ox dWHf

Wkhha Shirt Factory as4 Dr Wefta
caka any kind er style ot siirt to enVsr,

do aH kinds f dyeis, dockes clsssaiBC

fffsinafr tm& gantitf Issssr sswk. M

Come At-:- -

19 ST.

EHE
WHITE HOUSE FASHIONS

For May, 1886.

It is said that black will be
more generally worn and more
fashionable during the present
and the coming seasons than
for several years, Its possi-
bilities of various arrange-
ment seems to hae been dis-

covered anew by those who
have discarded it for colors
some time since, and there are
some authorities who even go
so far as to say that the fash-
ionable world will soon be
plunged into a season of unre-
lieved sombreness. This seems
hardly possible, glancing now
at the magnificent display of
brilliant colors that greet the
eye in the windows and on the
shelves of tho fashionable dn
goods house of Innes & Ross.
They are also prepared to suit
tho taste of those who prefer to
wear the dark colors. They are
showing some beautiful black
silks in gros grain, armure,
faille, Francaise, etc. There are
a large number of ladies who
wear black silk from choice
considering it at once more
quiet and elegant, and possess-
ing a style that no color can
claim, especially when trimmed
with those rich garnitures of
jetted bands, steel and dull
leaden beads, front panels and
lace decorations.

Admitting that tho greater
part of the above is tho correct
thing, there is no renuon for ex-

cluding colors from one's ward-

robe, and it will be diflicult to

:- -I

drive colors out of the field.
Novelty wools for summer

wear continue to make their ap-

pearance in new styles and un-

diminished numbers. The canva-

s-like material predominates.
The variety of these suitings aro
endless, consisting of plain and
striped. These materials come
in two shades of tan, navy blue
and cinnamon brown. Less ex-

pensive canvas goods are shown
that have a foundation of plain
and stripes of brighter color-
ings. Many closer weaves are
shown, combined with striped
and brocaded velvets. All these
goods are found in great pro-
fusion at the "White House.

The lace wrap and mantilla
is much worn. Tbe bonnet or
hat will be of transparent laco
over a wine foundation, a clus-

ter of red poppies or a dash of
yellow, adding the becoming
touch of color With theso or
similar costumes rather light
or tan colored gloves should bo
worn. A parasol to correspond
is also desirable. Many new
st les are exhibited. Some
shapes are very new. Pongees
and coaching styles are very
much used.

Lace overdress with surah or
rhadame for foundation aro to
be used very largely this sea- -

Ill wash goods the canvas, Mi-

kado effects and zephyr stripes
are very much in vogue.

THE ABOVE IS TAKEN FROM THE LATEST NEW YORK

and PARIS FASHION JOURNALS, and the MATE-

RIAL CAN BE FOUND AT

INNES & ROSS,
isrxTRO.

Our Dressmaking Department will make
up any work intrusted to it according to the
very latest designs produced.

MUNSON & McMAMABA,
SXJCCESSOBS TO

MUN5SON- - w-- MUNSON.
Main street, Opposite Post Office.

Youwhohave Money,Preparc

Slaughter Salefcs Goods

to Spend it Now.

now; Progress

The change in. crax Firm forces us

to sacrifice our enormous stock

of Dress Goods and Kediice

it at once.

WE WILL SLAUGHTER THIS STOCK

to Beat Anything you Ever Saw.

MIDI

Once; It -Wilk-Pay.

Munson&MoNamara. Munson&McNamara- -

Id MAIM ST.

?-- a.i 1 ' .
sr Sis&l-jMi&- i csMMMM A'SMS

Sa2L55i SSK& i'ec . .
TA lSi2ky fi2fass Jbassgs
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